
Governor Swanson, Congressman
Jones and Judge Mann Ac¬
cept invitations from Chamber.

SOME SUBJECTS FOR AOORESSESl
'The Philippine Islands.The-r Com¬

mercial Value and Their Political

Relationship to the United Slates"
to be Discussed by Mr. Jones.Dr.
Porter and Mr. Weymouth.

' Governor Swanson. Hon. William A-
Jone*, congressman from Ibis district]onu Judge W. lt.'Mann will be amongtho prominent oul or town guoKtn a'
tho annual bauquet or the Chamber
or Commerce which Is to bo held on!
the night of March 'Ju. The banquet:probably Will bo given at Hotel War-jwick.

Dr. Clarence Porter Jonen, presidentof tho chamber, yesterday received a
letter from Congn ssmsn Jones. Inwhich the latter accepted nt> Invlla-,tlon to speak at the banquet, and gave
ns big subject, "The Philippine Islands-Their Commercial Value and Polltl-cnl Relationship to tho United State-:

Judge !Mhni\ Is expected to spenltou "A Road of a Thousand Wonders,or tho Ups and Downs of a Legisla¬tor."
Rnv. J. W. Porter. I). I)., will dlscu3s|"Tht! Optimist versus the Pessimist,"|and Mr. John Weymouth. of Hampton,will make a humorous address on tlie! pystor question. (lovoruor Swan-sou's Htil'Ject has not been ittihounc-vd.
The entertainment committee of the!chamber In at work on arrangements'for the banquet, which Is expected to.be one of the most enjoyable lu thehistory of the body. j

TO INSPECT PROPOSED
SITE FOR ALMSHOTSG

Sub-Committee Appointed to Look In¬
to Matter and Make Report .

A Tract in Vltw.

On a motion OffoU'd by AldoriuuhJH, D, Walker the council committee
on nlmshuüscH uud poor last night ap¬pointed a nub-committee, composedOf Chalrmun Woston and Messrs. Wil-
laco and Köllum, to Inspect tho sev-
oral tdtct; suggested for the location
of tho proposed new nlmshousc to be
erected by live city and to report back-
to lite committee with a recommen¬
dation for the purchase of one of the
H'.tcs. The committee will hold a
special meeting the litter pan of nextweek to receive the teporl and to
embody II In s resolution, which willbo preuentoc* to the bonrd <>f alder¬
men for its consideration at the March
meeting.

In nil probability the suh-committccwill recommend the purchase by the
city of a tl! acre tract of laud near
the Chesapeake ,\- Ohio Railway at
RlvervlMW, al<jut three mile., Comlbs! city. Several of tho committee-
men have inspected this site and theysaid last sight that they believed It
to bo the most deslrihlc and suitable
tbnt could be found. If Ibis tract Jsaccepted, the committee will recom¬
mend that a suitable hIiiihIiouso bo
creeled and that a pe t iiouse b>- lo¬
cated on one portion of the site. It

v la proposo« »lKo to set apart a por¬tion of thj It.iC is Ilm city buryingground.
Comn<'l*e Needs More Funds.

Following the reading <d a notice
from City Auditor J. W. Read that111" funds of the committee are aboutexhausted, the commit tee unanimouslydirected the clerk to draw up a reso¬
lution asking the city council for an
additional upproprlitlou of $1100 forthe remainder of the present ih-i A
yeor. This resolution will be p"e-noblcd to the finance committee whenthat body meets, Monday night.

Bill Turned Down.
My a unanimous vote of the four

members prcxen!. the committee de¬clined to pay a bill of $'.!t>.f>0 for the
ttenpltnl treatment of Mrs. Levlm
Hase, who fell down the back stepsin the homo of Mrs. Ella Charles lav.tChristmas night, and fractured her;j :ekull. The woman was employed byMm. Chs'les as a domestic. Tbl < bill
was paid by Mrs. Charles and ;he pre¬sented p to t'ne committee with tho
request that, the amount he refunded
to her by the city.

\ MA10R BUXTON WIL
RETIRE FROM POLITICS

Isouco Formal Announcement That He
Will Not he a Candidate fc80$$': A',v Office.

K5p- At.-.yor iliixton ye-derdav made a
formal announcement to ih'> effect
hat. he proposed to wilhdriw from
piit tee: that, he would not he a can-

d'da'c for COngrct'i nor would be
eut'or tho mayoralty race lo succeed
JjIptRO'.f.

T!'.:s announcement came uh a great
ijfpr'ne. an It "vas ffeperallv believed
l>M tho mayor had r^rldc l lo give.On

..Is cop'nvsr/onal a <tdrntIon9 and
orenesd to ask for the mayoralty nun-
In.-ffon '.<7<Un.

Special Bargains
-1 N-

Real
Estate

SEEPOWELLTRUST CO.
4 Per Cent. Pa/d on Deposits.

2711 Washington Ave.

Mr. (borge C. Mlllor of Portsmouth,lna returned home after n vlBlt to
bl* slater, Mrs. R. II. Houston ou
Twenty-fifth street,

Mr. Sjjn Rclunch of Petersburg, is
the guest <>r Mrs. Mantis Meyers onChuatnuin| avonue.

Miss Jknuo Henry.ofOratio msvllloVlsIho guest of Mr.-. P. K. Ryan on Thlr-
ty-Bceon^ street.

Miss Mart Ttolaworth <>f Uallluiorp,is visiting relatives In ibis city.
Miss Smile Ailamil of Lyncliburg,Is visiting hrr cousins, the Mi.-¦.<¦¦;

Adams on iiuntini|icjii avenue,

jftfAY BE GIVEN OFFICES
IN FEDERAL BUILDING

Elloils Being Made to Secure Better
Qua|~tera for Depot Quarter-

matter.

Capiiln rrunk A. Grant, U. s. A.,
superintendent In charge of I he U.nt-.d Slates Quarto masters' DepotUtero, niny bo provided iwih an ofilee InI thu Federal building, West avonuoandTwenty-fifth street. Mr. Waller 8.Up'slmr, ehairman of the committee
on commerce of the Chamber of rmn-
incrco, has taken up Ibis matter withCollector of Customs .1. B. lt. Stuart,custodian <>f the Federal building, amihas received the collector's promiseto do everything possible to providethe office for Captain Oranl,

.The office of the quartermasters'depot Is now located In the Powell
Trust Company building on Washing¬ton avenue near Twenty-eighthstreit. It Is believed, however, thatIho Federal building Is a more de¬
sirable local Ioti because of lie prox-jlmlly to the wate: front, and theI central business portion of the oily.Resides Ihc office could bo maintain¬
ed ul Ihc Federal building at less
IXUOnse than elsewhere, as thoqunr-lormaslora' department would not
have to pay rent for the ofllce.

SPECIAL JUDGE MAY BE NAMED.

Possible That Judge Barham Will not
be Here to Try Wltchewah.

Judge T. J. Harham, of the Corpora-lion Court, will leave tomorrow forAccomnc county, where OP Monday hewill open the Circuit Court, havingboon commissioned by OovernorSwan on to sit for Judge Blacnitoffe.Aft Judge Harham may not returnto the city In lime to sit In the ease oiHurry Witchewah. for the murder oflK>n< Hull. It Is posT.lble that it Specialjudge will he designated to try this
case.

Death of C. G. Gunn.
Curtis C.eorge Omul, 37 years old,died Thursday evening ul the Kllza-bolh iiuxton boapital after a brief ill-

neaa. Mr. Ounn, who waa n residentof Augustus*. Oa.. was slopping herewith his laother. Mr. I>. L. fiuun. fitthe time he was taken ill.

Bssketball at Y. M. C. A.
Two basketball games will lie play-led at tlie local Young Men's Chrip-

tiaii Asoc.lallon tonight, the Saxons
meeting the Creeks, and the Romans
playing the Turks. Theto nre regu¬lar tournament games and a goodlysized crowd of enthusiasts l< expect¬
ed lo turn out to witness (hem.
Are you lacking in health.ihc easi¬est thing In the world lo keep, thehardest to get? Ilolll8tor"s RockyMoiilaln Tea I* health itself. Noother remedy to effective. Satiafvroursolf, "öe. Ten. or Tablets. J. C-1[GORSliCH & CO.

CHARIER REAFFIRMS
STAND ON PILOTAGE

Only One Negative Vole on Motion
to Stand by Ac-ion Taken

Last Week.

TElEGRAfft INCIDENT IXPLMNED
Secretary Flowers Says He B ought
Messages to Attention of President,
But Mr. Upshur Does Not Remem-

mcr.Resolution Setting Forth Facto

In Case to be Made Pubf c.

With only one member voting in tho
negative, the Chamber of Commerce
Inal night reaflinueii Us notion taken
ion the night nf February I, In adopt -

llup; revolutions favoring the abolition
of compulsory roast wise pilotage; ad¬
vocating the pausngo of a law com-!
polling the Virginia Pilots' Association
to Incorporate and come under Hiojregulations of the state corporation
rommleslon; declaring against the]I Cox-Edwards pilotage bill and urging
the local representatives in the legis¬
lature to uso every honorable means
to compass the defeat of that meas¬
ure.
This action was taken after certain

telegrams which were not read at the
tenner meeting had been listened to,
alter Former Präsiden! W. S. Upshur
Ultd Secretary A. S. Flowers bad ox-
plained why the telegrams were not.
rend, and after the entire matter had
been discussed at considerable length.
There were about 26 members pre¬
sent when the vote was taken, and
Mr. lt. (I. Illckford was the one mem¬
ber to vote against Hie motion to re-
nfflrm the previous notion.
The special meeting was called by

the president, Dr. Clarence Porter
Joins, at the request of Messrs. II.
11. Holmes, O. D. Ratchelor and .1. E.
R. Stuart." The call set forth that
the object of the meeting was1 to fur¬
ther discus.i the pilotage question andli was generally understood that the
telegram Incident would bo brought
up.

Mi-. Batchelor's Resolution.
Mr. O. D. Rachelor read a lengthy

HCl of resolutions. In which the tele¬
gram Incident was dealt with and It
was [fot forth that the rending of the
telegrams In question could not have
Changed the attitude of the chamber,
because the senders of the telegrams
especially desired the abolition of!coastwise pilotage, and this the
chamber went on record as favoring:
that the failure to read the telegram;'
was im unintentional oversight; and
propounding to The Richmond News-
Leader ami the Richmond ChamUir
of Commerce a number of questions,
designed to show that the newspaper
ami organization mentioned had fav¬
ored the Cox-EdWard* pilotage hill
and criticized the local chamber with¬
out knowing anything about the facti
In the ease.

Attacks Upon Chamber,
lit connection with his resolution.

Mr. Ratchelor read an editorial from
the News-leader In which was re¬
printed an editorial from the New
York Marine Journal, The Marino
Journal contented upon the much-
discussed telegram incident, and pro-
cecded to il moeuee this as one of the
questionable methods used by for¬
eign Influences I» lighting the pilot¬
age bill. The News-Leader drew :i
comparison between these "methods"
and the conduct of the pilots In
making their fight, declaring mat (lie
pilots had used honorable and upright
methods only.

The Telegrams Read.
Mr. Rosonbaum asttod that tho

ciwimbcrhavo jsomo1 light)on tho ques¬
tion ofwhy the telegrams were not
read. Another member asked thai theybe rend at once for the euliglltmontof
the chamber. Secretary Flower reu I
the telegrams, ami Iben made a stale-1
uient. Tlie moEsugca, fourteen In
number, one bearing sly signatures,
wire from ownors of vessels plyingthe coastwise trade, ami all of IhOm
urged action in favor of abolition of
coastwise compulKory pilotage. Sov-

Jcral of thein rayOräd » moderate In¬
crease in pilotage charges against
foreign vcssols, ami one or two 5p"ocl-Itcolly ondorse'd the bill "now pend¬ing."

Mr. Flcwcrs' itatement.
Mr. Flowers said that ue had the

!. loürains on "(is desk before the last
meet Inj; w as called to order, and that
several members of the association
were aware of this fact. He wont
no lo say that be brought the mes¬
sages, to ill,- ntlentlon of Mr. Upi.hur,who w,a« president al the time, and
that he held them on his desk, wall-!
lag for Mr.' t'p hur to call for their
reading. In the meantime the nr-
gutucnt went on. and finally u vote
was taken without the telegrams buy¬ing bceit called t'oV.

Mr. Upshur's Statement.
Mr. Cpshur stated positively that

to Iiis knowledge Ik- had never hochthe telegrams, and did not know of
their contents until they were read
a few minutes before. He suw soriie
telegrams In Mr. H. It. Holmes' hands,but supposed they bad been sent attlie request of those opposing tie-
pilotage bill and had no Idea that they
were sddrCtacd to the chamber. He
WOIK on lo tH. that although he v a-'
opposed to the pilotage bill, he haddesired to give all parties concerned
a full and fair hearing, and (hat If hehad Unqjyn of the tolognuuA he shouldctVtejnly have had then! road.
Thought They Favored Resolution. IMr. Holmes said that ho rogardod

llTö telegrams' as favorable to Iho no¬
tion ndvocutcd by llio shipping Jiilcr-
obIb arid later tuk-n by the chamber,Und tlnii he would havo called for
their rending If lie had not forgot¬ten all about them In tbe beat of iho
argument qvor iho resolution. Mr.
BalcUclor Bald Hint ho was under Ilm
Impression thai the teiegVams bad
1" en .--ent at tho solicitation of lUO
local coal and shipping Interests, and
would have palled for tbelr readingbad tbe matter not escaped bis mind
during Hie argument.
Referring to en article publishedIn The Dally preaag>ln which It was

staled that if ihc statement that Pre¬
sident Upsliur knew nothing or theexistence of the tulegraillB was true,then the action of one individual (Ihosecretary) had brought all of this cri¬ticism upon the chamber, SecretaryPlpwerg Insisted upon being exoner¬
ated by the body, saying he had noth¬
ing to do with the failure to read the
messages. Hint while Mr. Cpshur had
not understood the nature of the tele¬
grams, he, the secretary, had done hisduty in calling them lo the presi¬dent's attention ami was right in
wailing for tbelr reading to be calledfor. [IllNo 'Willful Injustice.Mr. Rlckford snld thftl be was con-fldonl Hint everyone hi the hall be¬lieved that no willful injustice hnjjbeen done, and suggested that a reso¬lution lie adopted selling forth llltljfacts In tbe ease for the benefit ofthe public and the newspapers and]others who have criticised the chum-bor. Messrs. it. m. |,eti, w. LeePowell and others expressed Iho suui"!opinion. iThe resolution suggested was ndop-t'd. nnd Messrs. Lett, llatchclor andPllilllps wero appointed a commit te-
to draft it In prop) r "hnpc and see thatit Is given <|»le publicity.Mr. Batche4or's resolution, iu which
questions nre propounded to tho Rlch-inond Chamber of Commerce and tlrNews-Leader, was referred lo the
committee on commerce mid commer¬cial usages, with instructions to eon-shier and revise the paper und KUbuiHil to Iho board of directors lor up.proval before Bending it lb tho par¬lies addressed.

Capt. Boutwcll Not Present.Captain \V. it. Iloiitwell, president|of the Virginia Pilots' Association,was invited lo attend last night'?meeting, but he replied by Iclogn tit[to the effect that he would be UllUblto be present.

WANT TO STAR1 IN
BÜISNESS AT ONCE]

Stockholders of Eastern Fire Insur¬
ance Company Will Meet on

Mon_hy, March s>.

Comparatively few of the stock¬holders °f the Gasten) Stale Fire lu-
.urance Company of this city, met InRosenhoVm's ball last night and no
action toward the perfection of the
organfzaiion of the company was la-ken; After some discussion it was||ei Idnd to cull another mooting ol
Vie stockholders for the night Of
Monday. March !'. At limt lime It la
.proposed lo perfect the organization]nnd to make all necessary arrange-l
moots for opening up the business ofI the company.

All of (he stockholders w in be nr-!god to attend this meeting for some
of the stockholders have given notice
that unless the company begins busl
noss In llie m ar fuluro they will with¬draw from the organization. On thefilier band, other stockholders have
promised lo tike out double the
amount of stock I hey now hold on
iho condition that the busines-s olHie organization- be inaugurated at
once.

Qlltstdo Interests Inure agree.] to!
Hike up a part or the stock of lho|I company and it is thought that tho af¬
fairs of the company can be gotten]Into shape and business Marled at
this time.

Mr. R. T. Carter Dead.
Mr. R. T. Carter, who formerly liv¬

ed in this c.iiv. died last Friday atthe home of his daughter. Mrs. I). O.Slctrunk at Iz-xinglon. Ky.,jwhich place he wail hurried. Mr.Carter live,) lure for about ten year-and hud many friends in this city.
Dismantled Barle Docked.

The dismantled bark Lotig'.>er>!
was hauled out of dry dock No. I. at
the shlnyard. yesterday morning afterhaving ber hull surveyed. The hark
was moored 011 the soulh side of
pier No. 1. The owners have not
\et decided whether or not the ves¬
sel \vl| lie repaired and put Into sea-
going condition.

^Elixir#Senna
acts <(Vnrty yet prompt¬ly onthe bou els, cleanses
the system effectually,assists one in overcount)''}
hahltual constipationbevmanently. To get its
benejiciol 'effects b\tythe dentuvie;

iamijari ured )>y thed
ptoSyrup Co,
SOlOBUrAOIMO WUCC-i5T3-60l^6flTTU

For appetites of growing folks
For appetites of grown iottw
For

all appetites
. for all

folks

Urteeda Biscuit
The World's Best

Soda Cracker

5
sp In dust tight,

moisture proof
packages.

Neversold
inbulk.

NPXXOHAL^KQWY COMPANY

Where Quality I« Uppermoit.

Grover
Shoes

I'or Tender Pect.

Üood I'or old Indies.
Not bad for yoiitig ones

Whose feet hurt.

$2 50 and $3.00

WE FIT FEET.

EISENMAN'S
SHOE PALACE

2600 Washington Avenue.

ANOTHER WONDER OF GCIENCE

tlloloKT hnm Proved thnt Onudrtifi la
Caused by n Germ.

cienc« I* Ionic wonders these days In
medicine an well as In mechanics. Since
Adam lived, the human race has been
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has heretofore proved n m.--
ccisful cure until Newbro's Itcrplclde w.ia
put on the market. H Is n BClenllflc pre.;'-Br,itlon that kills tho germ that makesdandruff or scurf by dlssliiR Into the
icalp to get at the root or the hair, wher-It nap? th»> vitality: causing itching scalp,falling hnlr, and dually baldness. Wlth-
out..4*tndriilT hair must crow luxuria idly.II -Sft'^iia only destroyer of dandruff.8old by leading; driifirg-i.-jts. 8end lOr.in stamps for sample to Tho Horpt-cldo Co.. Detroit. Mich.
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE, SPECIAL

AGENTS.
Two sizes.50c and $1.00.

COAL andWOOD
and plenty of It.of tho very bent

ouallty
'All coal "ifept unaer sheds and al¬

ways well screened.

Pine Wood (-} cord) $1.80
Mixed Wood (\ cord) $1.85
Oak Wood ([ cord) $1.90

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Distilled Ice Co.
35tlt St. &. C. & O. Ry.

Ball 'Phone 98. Cits. 'Phone 30a.

CURES COLDS
and GRIPP
Relievos the aches and fevcrlohness.Cantjdn* Na «MimWaVi

LADIES!
The latest craze Is Ptitfsl

Puffs! PuffB! Tor the latent
designs In all kinds of hair
goods, go to

NICHOLAS' HAIR DRESS¬
ING PARLOR

19», «7th »tr»*t. sjllshT Hai*«'-

EXTRAORDINARY

FURNITURE SALE
Furniture of --Poynt Comfort Tavern" is for Sale

on the Premises at Old Point Comfort-
This furniture wait wow wheu placed in Hie jlMcl lust April; has beenin re very little, mill every piece offered is In llrst-rlass condition; Is- all

of o>eel lent quality, bought lo withstand hard hotel usage, and is an ex¬ceptional opportunity to purchase furniture (practically new), at exceed¬ingly low prices.

This Furniture wiU hi* sold in two ways: First, we oiler the
complete furnishings of a bedroom for a given sum:

or pieces will bs sold separately, as desired.
Pll'der Iho first plan UlCTO are throe different styles of (urulshlngS, a:;oltw,. s:

,

ARRANGEMENT NO. 1.
I Heavy Willie F.namelt d Hed.
1 National Wire lied Spring (best

ai/de). >
1 Forty Found rotten Felt Mat-

.nss. In two sections. (This mat-
lros.1 alone retail:; Tor $10.)

i Pair Six Pound Qooso Feather Pil¬
lows.

1 Muiibgany Stained Bureau, with
Ijirge Oval Beveled lodged Chevni
M.rror.

1 Mahogany Stained Wash-stand to
t. i.t eh.

I Mahogany Stained Cane Seal Chair.
The DStial cost to furnish a room com¬
plete in tills manner would he about

fjaui tt1 Mahogany Stained
Itockcr.

1 Mahogany Stained Room Table.
1 Ice Water Pitcher and Glass.
1 Cnndlo-sllel;.
1 While Toilet Set. t; piccen.
I Spring Holler Shade,

20 Yards of Japanese. Malting,
i; Hemmed Cotton Sheets, extra size
i; Hemmed Cotton Pillow Slips.
S Col ion Hack R<vjm Towels.
" Turkish Ruth Towels.
1 Cotton Padded Comfort,
i Khclra Large .Marseilles Spread.

$75 OUR PRICE
FOR ENTIRE LOT $45

ARRANGEMENT NO. 2.
1 lb.'.vy While Knnmclcd Red.
1 Nat! mal Wire Bed Spring (besti.iAdoV.
1 Forty Pound Cotion Felt Mattress,

in työ seel ion's. (This matlrcso
alone retails for $10).

I Pair Six Pound Gooso Fcnlher pil¬lows'.
1 Solid Oak Bureau, with Oval Rev¬

eled F.dgo Chcyal Mirror.
I On It Wash-stand to match.
1 Oak Cane Seal Chair.
1 Oak Cane Sent Rocker.

Usual Cost $65.00.
ARRANGEMENT NO. 3.

l Heavy White ttuomolcd Red
1 National Wire Bod-aprlüg (best

r.i ide i.

1; Forty Pound Cotton Felt Mut-
trr»?. In two sections. (This ma't-
liCRs alum: retails lor $1(1.)

1 Pali Six Pound Goose Feather Pll-
Kws,

1 Solle. Oak Combination Dresser
aid Wash-stand with Large plate
"lass Mirror and Drawers.

I Oak Cane Seat Cbuir.

Usual Cost $60.00.

1 Oak Room Tablr.
1 Ice Water Pitcher and Ula.er.
i Cahdjo-sUck.
I White Toilet sd. 6 piocci.
1 Spring Roller Shade.

2'> Yards of Japanese Mailing.
I> Hemmed Cotton Sheets, extra DlZO.
i; Hemmed Cotton pillow slips.
S Cotton Huck Room Towels.
2 Turkish Bath Towels.
I F.xtra Ülrge Marseilles Spread.
1 Cotton Padded Comfort.

Our Price $40.00. P
.if'land

./omlnion
¦Ofli the said
Stated 1
ifiig from -Ne
m and the

irlth the good

1 Oak Cane Scot Rock
1 Oak Room Table.
1 li e Water Pitcher an
Candlersllck.

I While Toilet. Set. G pft., ,he le
1 Spring Roller Shado.^pt a small

-'i Yards of Japan' se ^rpail and No
C Hemmed Cotton Sbe<|JJng. Or so
Ii Hemmed Cotton Pill'gu will pay «ai
8 Coltou Huck Room

Turkish Rath TowcIsänSj. \. MAS!
Padded Comf1« *a

jUajrgo Arir--""M_
Our Pricel^E^

1 Cotton
1 iivlr.i

lu ad.DLon tp Iho ordinary furniture, there are
2-'D Old Hickory Porch Chairs at $1.80 each

crs at $2.00 each.
Any of Ihc above articles will be sold separately, at pr>low t'-e usual cost. '

Tao Tavern will be open dally from 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 fwho desire to make purchases.
THE ARTICLES WILL RE SOLD FOR CASH AND OELIVE

PURCHASERS AT THE TAVERN,

GOOD.;
ice

£00 Old t^room comij
one at tin j

i-fifth St. ;l

RECTOR
Tg 'phones hi

Residences

Boyd's Pure Phosphat
Powder.

Flr:.t In purity, baking efficiency
and keeping quality.

» There Is no argument or assertion
o convincing as an actual teat.

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS
Mfg. by W. C. HOY I) & CO..

U. S. Serial No.

I9TE.

'Richml"4 »of B^mAim tr,d RcmI
itp-itlon. XnOSmJL Pluu'los. Y.C

»"Bl'ividsh Howe.
V .rsy MountainI tox. Qeaaini

¦...-¦<'. MwlB

in


